
 

RAINOUTS, WEATHER, & UMPIRES 

Game Rate: $44 per game (each team pays half BEFORE the 

game) 

Cancel your umpire by 5:20PM by calling him/her directly—No 

call and the umpire shows is a $12 payment by the home team 

(SEE RAINOUT DOCUMENT) 

 

Start game and called for weather: $15 per $3 per inning—full 

rate if game is “COMPLETE” 

We don’t suspend games---it is either complete after 4 innings 

(3.5 if home teams is ahead) or start over 

 Games shortened by darkness or weather are considered 

“official” after four innings (or three and one half if the 

home team is leading).  

 Games shortened by darkness or weather are not 

considered “official” if less than three and one half innings 

are completed. This means that the game must be 

rescheduled and restarted as a new game. 

 A game that is tied after four innings that is shortened by 

weather or darkness is considered a tie game. This will be 

based on the score of the last completed inning. 

 



RAIN OUT PROCEDURE-LCPBL 10u 

1. Call the other team’s head coach—if early enough in the day to do so, see if you can work out a 

make-up date. MUST RESCHEDULE GAMES WITHIN 14 DAYS OF ORIGINAL DATE. If a game is 

rained out on May 1, MUST BE PLAYED BY May 15. 

 

 
2. Call your umpire as soon as you know you are canceled, but NO LATER THAN 5:20PM—Umpires 

are listed in your game schedule…click on his name to get to the OFFICIALS SCREEN. Pick your 

umpire out of the drop down list. 

 

 
 

 

 
3. Call and/or text your umpire—make sure you get a response ASAP—if you have a make up date 

tentatively selected, ask the umpire if he is available for that new date.  

 

4. NOTIFY DAVE LEHMAN via text 717-821-8202 or call directly 717-673-8599. Tell him what age 

group and what team names are affected. YOU WILL GET A REPLY WITHIN 15 MINUTES…if not, 

notify him again. Also tell him if you have a new date and if the umpire will work the new game. 

Must pick a new date within 7 days…DON’T DELAY. We need time to get you a new umpire and 

deconflict field schedules.  

 

NOTE: ELCO TEAMS—check the 6u and 8u schedule as your 6u/8u teams use JRP, Kutztown, 

Richland, and Newmanstown. ANNVILLE TEAMS—check 8u as your 8u teams use Field 2. ALL 

TEAMS-make sure you check for field conflicts before you reschedule—check www.lvmb.org if 
you share with a 12u or midget team! 

http://www.lvmb.org/

